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TAXA-l'ION AND : 
HEV ~1-nlli : 

Succeeding Collector should give credit for pay
ment of delinquent taxes on real estate when 
the county court finds , by its writ t en order of 
record, .that such taxes were paid and a valid re
cept was given by the former Collector for such 
payment , absent fraud or mis take . 

~~-=~~~~-----------------

. / •' October 3 , 1939 • 

Mr. ~ames Scrimsher 
Collect~r of Revenue 
Lewis County 
Monticello, Missouri 

/ --:~ , o .. '0 r F \ \_ :~ o I 

0 
Dear lir• Scrimahera 

I ~esire to acknowledge your letter of September 
22, 1939 in which you en~los~d a request for an opin
ion which said request ia as followaa 

"~ohn Doe presents his canceled check 
carrying the endorsement of E. Yl . LIL
LARD ~ •• a former collector of Lewis 
County, as evidence of his partiall~ 
paying on a $90.00 tax bill, which was 
due last year . 

"The current tax receipt of t hat year, 
which was made out to ~ohn Doe shows 
a penciled calculation that 90. 00 had 
been the orriginal anDunt of the bil~ 
and $75.00 bad been taken trom it, 
leaving a balance due of 15.00. Th• 
Consolidated back tax book at the time 
that John Doe came to our office to 
{>•Y the balance due showed the entire 
i90.oo, that is the tracts that went 
to make up the $90.00 bill, aa delin
quent. 

•Arter John Doe presented bia evidenc e 
to the County Court of Lewis County 
they made an order of record ordering 
James Scrtm.her, the present Collector 
to give John Doe credit on the unpaid 
taxes, to the amount of hia partial pay
ment. 

•Is the Collectors offile in the cl.ar 
to comply with this order of the County 
Court, or wou1d the Collectors office 
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be held responsible for this partial 
payment, if he follows the order of the 
County Court. 

"Is it your opinion that under the 
Statutes of the State of Missouri, that 
the Collector or any County is compel
led to accept any partial payment ror 
taxea? 

nPlease auggest a correct method of 
handling a situation as in the above 
raets stated.• 

In an opinion rendered by thia department on Septem
ber 8, 19~9 to Honorable D. M. Githens, Judge of the County 
Court of Butler County, M1asouri, this department held that 
the COUJlty court is the only body which i .s authorized to 
compromise taxes on real estat e and that they could do so 
only under the provisions of Section 9950, La•a of Miss:> uri 
1933 at page 426J that such court could make auch compro
mise only when it round that the same would not sell for 
the amount or taxes, penalty, interest and coats. A copy 
or the above opinion is enclosed herein. 

Th:is department rendered an opinion to Mr. Alfred F. 
Moeller, Prosecuting Attorney of Ste. Genev ieve, Uiasouri 
on December 15, . 1937 holding , that a collector can not col
lect partial payment ot state, county and achool taxes 
when the aame is not delinquent. A copy ot which ia en
closed [herein. 

Thds department rendered an opinion to Kt . Bryan A. 
Williams, Prosecuting Attorney of Bollinger County on Sep
tember ~. 19~7 providing, that the collector had the right 
to accept payment for leas than all the taxes, when delin
quent, intereat., penalty and costs due and poatpone aale 
for the balance or the taxes, if the remaining yeare would 
not come within the statute of limitations. A copy of aaid 
opinion is enclosed herein. 

On November 29, 1938 thia department ren(iered an opin
ion to Senator J. c. McDowell at Charleston, Miesour1, hold
ing s 

"Lands sold under Senate Bill No. 91 
tor taxes for several years should 
be sold at one t~e for all the taxes 
charged against the land, which are 
delinquent. at the t1me of such sale." 
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A copy ~f the above o~inion ie enclosed herein. 

Th!.s leaves the .following question of your opinion 
request unanswered: 

MUST THE COUNTY COLLECTOR COMPLY WITH 
. THE RECORD ORDER OF THE COUNTY COURT IN 
GI VING CREDIT FOR PAYliENT OF DELINQUE!fT 
TAXES ON REAL ESTATE TO A FORMER CO~
TOR FOR WHICH SUCH FORLlliR COLLECTOR 
GAVE A RECEIPT BUT DID NOT GIVE CR~IT 
ON THE •BAcK TAX BOOK" . IF HE DOES COM· 
PLY VIITH SUCH ORDER IS THE COL.LECTO~ 
LIABLE. 

Se~t.ion 9952& ot the Laws ot Jliaaour1 at page 430 1a, 
1n part, as .follow.at 

• * * * Pr ovided. however~ delinquent 
ta~es, with penalty, Interest and costa, 
may be paid t9 the eounty collector at 
any time before t he property is sol4 
therefor. The entry of record by the 
county collector listing the delinquent 
lands and l ots as provided tor in this 
act shall be and become a levy upon 
such delinquent lands and lots for ~he 
purpose of enforcing the lien or delin
quent «nd unpaid. taxea. together wi~ 
penalty, interest and coats." 

Article 6, Section 36 of the Constitution of Miaso~1, 
ia as t~llowa1 

•rn each county there shall be a co~ty 
court, which ahal.l be a court o..f req.ord, 
and aball have jurisdiction to tran.act 
all county and such other business .._. 
may be prescribed by law. The court 
shall conaiat o~ one or more judg••• 
not e~ceeding three. of whom the prQ-
ba te judge mal be one • as may be pro
vided by law. 
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Seetion 12111 R. s . Mo. 1929, is as follQ•aa 

•In the settlements required by law to 
be made by the county court with 
treasurers and other officers holding 
·county .funds, whether quarterly. yearly 
or otherwise, 1t shall be the duty ot 
the court, or some judge thereof, to 
ascertain by actual examination and 
county the amount ot balances and flJ!ldS 
1n the banda of such officers# and to 
what particular tund 1t appertains, 
and such examination and count shall 
include a.ll funds on hand up to the 
day on which aueh settlement is mad•. • 

Section 12162 R. s. Mo. 1929 1a. in part• as followsa 

•The county court shall have power ·to 
audit, adjust and settle all accounts 
to which the county shal~ be a party.f 
* * * ·~ 

A taxpayor paying taxea on real estate to the collec
tor and taking a receipt therefor, must, undet the pr.ovi
aiona or Se.ction 9952a. aupra, be given credit for such 
pa1Jilent if auch receipt be valid. 

By our constitution, county courts are created and 
given jll!'iadietion to transact all county business. Un
der the provisions of the above statutes such courts are 
given t~e right to settle all accounts to whi~h the 
county ~bould be a party. 

Th& courts have c·ons1atently held that tJ::te county 
courts pave the above righta and duties, but their duties 
on such matters are not res adJudicata. 

In the case ot State ex rel'" vs.~ Diemer , 255 Mo. 336, 
351, th& court heldt 

•In the allowance ot cla~ ag•inat a 
county or in settling with county officers, 
county courts do not act ao atr1ctl~ aa 
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a court,. or in the perf'ormance of a 
judi cial runet1on, that their allow~nce 
or diallowan~e of a c~ is rea 
adjudicata. Something of substance 
might be aa1d in favor of the con~y 
t heory, but at an early date thia 
court considered our statutes and 
announced the doctrine, on the reaaqn 
of the thing ~d because o£ a good 
public poliey1 that county courts in 
the allowance of claima, as in aett~-
1ng w1th officers, acted as a mere 
public board of audit, as m1n1ateri41, 
adm1nistra ti ve or t'i•eal agent.a tor 
the county and not stvictly as a 
court, hence we have unirormly refu•• 
ed to apply the doctrine of rea 
adjudicata to their orders ait0w1ng 
or dlaallowing claims against the 
county. or to their settlements with 

-county officers. That doctrine baa 
al.waya been adhered to and muat be 
accept ed as settled." 

Th. same principle was stated by the court in State 
va. Tho~pson. 337 Mo. 328~ 33~1 

" * * * The cited case~ .relate to 
settlements made between county 
officers and county courts. 'l'he 
unanimous hol dings in theae caaea al-e 
exemplified in the following exce~pt 
from Holt v. Rea, Supra, 1. c. l24lJ 

"•It ~s settled law that settlement• 
made be~een a county collettor andl · 
the county court do not have the fo~ce 
and effect of a judgment and. are no~ 
res adtud1cata. In D&king auch set~ 
tl'imen s the county court acts as a 
public accountant or r1nane1al agent 
of the county, and settlements so 
made amount to no more than an acco'tPlt-
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1ng between the principal and agent~ 
or a settl~ment between individuals~ 
and may be inquired into and correct
ed or set aside on the ground of 
t~aud or mistake of fact. (State 
ex rel. Scotland County ~ Ewing, 
116 Ko . 12g, 136. 22 s. w. '?6J Sta~e 
ex rel. Lawrence Count7 v. Shipman, 
125 Mo. 436, 28 s. w. 842.)•• 

Th• court in the above decision further li'Uled: 

" * * * In a s~t by a county over • 
double charge made by a county off1• 
cer in effecting a settlement wlth 
the court, it was held that any m1s• 
take i n the settlement clearly proved 
1s open to correction , in the aame 
manner as though it were made w1 th •n 
individual . 0 .Iar1on County v. Phil"' 
lips, 45 lio. 75.)" . 

Th~ duties and l i abilities of county min~sterial offi• 
cers ar~ conotrued in t he oaso .of County of J•ckson va. 
Fayman, 329 Mo.. 423,, 441 as follows 1 o 

"Much is also said as to the heavy ~enal
t ies imposed on county treasurers a4 
ministerial officers in refusing t o pay 

county 'Warrants regularly i ssued by the 
county and pr esented tor papnent . I~ is 
true that such mini steri al offi cers are 
not and should not be required to investi
gate and determine for ~eelf the l•gal
ity or validity of auch warrants and 
ahoul.d ordinarily pay eeme without ques
tion. Here, ho•ever. the const1tute4 
author! ty which had cause thia warrant 
to be iasued. and whose order g•ve it 
b~h and vitality. had taken on itsel:f 
the responsi bility of annulling ita ac
tion and stamping out its life. The 
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whole trouble here arises from the fact 
that this ministerial officer under~ook 
to decide for ~elf that the acti9n 
of the county court in issuing this war
rant was a judicial act and a finality 
and that such cov.rt did not have tma 
judicial power to set aside or modiry 
its judgment after the term. That 
ministerial officers- are not generally 
vi sited with penalties or held personal
ly reaponaible when acting in good faith 
is held in State ex ret . v. Diemer, 266 
Ko . 336. That they lD\lBt at times asawae 
some riak in the performance of jud1• 
cial dutiee is unavoidable~ and we ~om
mend defendant' a action in t aking a bond 
for his own protection on paying this 
warrant . " 

A ;failure. by the collector, to c;ive cre~it for paid 
taxas on real estate -and a sale of auch real •state for 
the payment of auch paid taxes makes the collector liable 
for damages under the provision of Sect ion 99e3a, Laws 
of Uissouri 1933 at page 4'7 which is, in part, as fol
lows s 

• ~ * * or whenever any tract, parc•l 
or lot o£ land shall have been aase,aed 
to two or more different persona and 
the entire tax shall have been paid by 
either of them, and the collector shall 
aell such land a s delinquent on account 
ot the non-payment by t he ot her .party 
of the taxes assessed against ~ there
on, the party damaged b7 such aale, ' or 
his legal representatives. ma7, in an 
action a gainst the officer by wboae 
act or Olaiasion auch damage• have been 
cauaed• or upon his of.ficial bond• ~·
cover a Judgment for the amount of all 
the damag••• costa and charges to wbich 
such owner may have been subjected in 
conaequence of such failure or such 
dereltction of duty. and in addition 
a ten per cent penalty thereon.• 
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CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it 1a the opinion of this department that 
payment made to a collector, of ta.xea on real estate, and 
evidenc•d by a tax receipt given by auch collector and 
later tc>und to be valid, by a written order ot the colm~Y 
court d~ing the term of a succeeding c~llector, should 
be credited by such succeeding collector. That no liabi
lity would ensue, absent fraud or miatake • 

. Reapectrully submitted, 

S. V. MEDLING 
Aasiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED% 

W-. J . BURKE 
(Acting ~ Attorney-General 

SVKJLB 


